
Soccer Team Wins
The Soccer team by a 3-2 score

started the 1913 season with a well
earned victory over the Girard Col-
lege team of Philadelphia. The
game was fast and cleanly played
at all times. Gregg, Vollmer and
Smedley excelled for State while
Hoffner scored all of his team's
points. Gregg scored two goals for
State and Vollmer the third. The
Lineup:—
Penn State
Nicholson g.
Smedley r. f. b
Kelley (Warr) 1. f. b.
Holmberg r. h. b.
Buchanan c. h. b.

Girard College
Myers
Moyer
Wetzel

Guest
Sitler

Dutemple 1. h. b. Bardsley
Wilkinson o. r. Knapp
Kuno i. r. Wilson
Gregg
Vollmer
Bisho

c. f. Hoffner
i. 1. Reed
o. 1. R

Referee, T. Aird. Linesmen
Smith and Jones. Length o
halves, 35 minutes.

Senior Memorial
At the last meeting the Senior

class voted to consider the follow-
ing pro'ects for a class memorial,
and in the following order— First,
a swimmining pool; second, an
organ for the Auditorium; and
third, an enlargement of the foot-
ball grandstand. If the first pro-
ject does not seem advisable, then
the second will be considered, and
the same applies to the second and
third. The sentiment expressed so
far seems to be decidedly in favor
of a swimmining pool, and it is
hoped that with co-operation, this
enterprise may develop and turn
out to bo successful.

Educational Extension
The Philadelphia Press recently

published pictures of the leading
advocates in the country of edu-
cational extension: M. S. Mc-
Dowell, of State College; L. E.
Reber. C. McCarthy and C. R. Van-
Hise, of the University of Wiscon-
sin. Rrof. Reber. who is dean of
the engineering school at Wiscon-
sin, was formerly a member of the
Penn State engineering faculy, and
it was during his stay here that edu-
cational extension first gained head-
way.

Cigarette Law Enforcement
What seems to be the first actual

enforcement of the anti-cigarette
law, as least the first conviction
under it, in this vicinity occurred in
Bellefonte a short time ago when a
youth's refusal to state where he
had procured a package of the for-
bidden article, cost him $7.50.

BY THE WAY

Physical statistics just compiled
at the Universitp of Pennsylvania
show that, of the 1556 men in the
freshman class, there are only 87
who are free from physical defects.
More than one third of the class
have some apparent defect of the
eyes.

As a unanimous vote of the
faculty at Ohio State, the custom
of addressing instructors by their
official titles was done away with.
Students will now say, "Mister",
instead of "Professor".

A movement is on foot to unite
the athletic associations of Western
Reserve University and the Case
School of Applied Science, the new
organization to take the name of
the "Cleveland University Athletic

Portuguese Cigars for Christmas
make a splendid gift for men if they
are the right kind of cigars. We beg
to inform the ladies the Portuguese
cigars are the right kind. The kind
that men smoke themselves instead of
giving away to the porter. So you can
come and get a box of 25 or 50 for
husband, brother or sweetheart and
and feel sure you are giving what he
will like.

GRAHAM, ON THE CORNER

Association". This union would
produce teams of a very high
standard. The movement was
brought about by the nearness of
the two institutions, which are on
the same campus separated only by
a fence, and which have showna
tendency to combine along other
lines, such as in joint courses of
study.

Soccer football is now a part of
the req'iired freshman gym work at
Amherst.

The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology has recently received
anonymous gifts amounting to $3,-
150,000. The latest are two gifts,

one of half a million for new build-
ings, another amounting to $lOO,-
000 for unrestricted use.

All class "cuts" count double in
the case of Penn students who
leave college before Christmas
vacation begins, or who return after
it closes.

At the command of the sopho-
mores, one hundred Wesleyan
freshmen left their classes and
started in taking a census of the
feline population of the city. Dis-
tricts have been assigned, and com-
plete and accurate returns must be
obtained from every house as to
cats owned, color, disposition, etc.

The "Red and Black", of W. & J.
considers the New York Times
"crazy with the heat." No won-
der—the Times omitted W. &J.
from its write up summarizing the
football season, and credited Penn
State with a victory over theRed
Black, with the score 17-6.

The winter course in agriculture
will begin December 3. On Satur-
day, November 29, 152 cards of
admission had been issued. The
total attendance last year was 140
and it is expected that the enroll-
ment this year will be considerably
greater.

The Most for the Money
When you hear about the features that the

New York Life Insurance Company
offers you in their policies, you will realize that they give you
the most for the money. You can not afford to buy insurance
until you look over the New York Life policies.

F. F. SHANNON, Agent
301 West B

THE PENN,:STATENCOLLEGIAN

RAY D. GILLILAND, P. D.
Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
Toilet Articles

Students' Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolates

Nittany Inn Block
College Ave.

Ztyet Tktt `Cote
C. A. Blanchard

[Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street

Vlttakiralen, 112..

StAkk‘ ?hotovaphec

Sole agent for Eastmau Soodos

Item Tauommlo Cautema
and up:to'date apparatus and mctbods

tt% east Ca kesle Rome

Mate Callso

If you haven't seen the new
suits and overcots we've got
ready for you, made for us
especially by Hart Schaffner
& Marx, Carson Meyer & Co.,
and Pellham, don't wait any
longer. The new models are
better than you've ever seen;
and the prices are easy

$25 does more than ever
before in buying real quality in
clothes; its a true economy
price. Others here at $lB and
$2O and up to $35 and $4O.

New neckwear twice a week
until Christmas.

'7.*°4? inte(rlOthier
Ij,Q:forrect gross

DELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE - PA.

The Toggery Shop

Men's Furnishings *4. A. G.
Spalding & Bro's Athletic
Goods *4. The Heidcap and
Tailormade Clothing .4. .4.
A full assortment of 011ege
Pennants .4 .4 .4. .4.

C. W. SMITH
'South Allen Street

Fisher's Shoe Store
We have the Shoes that will

prove their value

All the Standard Makes


